
Our Favorite Texas Beef
Chili

August 26, 2014

Active Time 1 Hour 15 Minutes Total Time 4 Hours 15 Minutes

Ingredients

6–8 servings

4 ounces dried ancho chiles (about 9 chiles)

2 ounces dried guajillo chiles (about 7 chiles)

2 ounces dried pasilla chiles (about 10 chiles)

2 ounces dried chipotle chiles (about 8 chiles)

8 to 12 dried chiles de árbol

8 garlic cloves, unpeeled

1 tablespoon plus 1 3/4 teaspoons kosher salt, divided

1 3/4 teaspoons freshly ground black pepper, divided

SAVE RECIPE



1 teaspoon honey

7 tablespoons lard or vegetable oil

6 pounds boneless beef chuck, trimmed and cut into 1/2-inch cubes

2 cups !nely chopped yellow onion

1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon ground cumin

4 cups low-sodium beef broth

2 teaspoons dried oregano

2 tablespoons masa harina, recommended but optional (see Cooks' Note)

2 tablespoons dark-brown sugar

2 tablespoons red-wine vinegar

1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper, plus more to taste

Lime wedges, sour cream, chopped red or white onion, jalapeño, and/or
cilantro, for serving

Step 1

Heat a large, dry skillet over high heat and toast peppers in batches, until
browned in spots but not burned, 30 to 45 seconds per side. Toast garlic
cloves in their skins in the same skillet, tossing, until browned in spots,
about 3 minutes.

Step 2

If chiles are dusty, rub them gently with a damp paper towel. Cut peppers
in half lengthwise; remove stems and seeds. Place chiles de árbol in a small
heatproof bowl. Place all other chiles in a large heatproof bowl. Pour very
hot water over chiles until submerged and let soak for 45 minutes, placing
a plate on top of chiles to keep them submerged if necessary



Step 3

Peel garlic cloves and place cloves in blender. Add all the soaked chiles
except for the chiles de árbol along with 4 cups of the soaking liquid. Add 1
tablespoon salt, 1 teaspoon pepper, and honey. Purée until smooth. Taste
and add chiles de árbol to your preference (start with 4 for mild or 6 for
medium heat; add additional to taste if you would like more heat).

Step 4

Strain the purée through a fine-mesh sieve into a large bowl, using a
rubber spatula to press the purée through. Set puree aside.

Step 5

In a large Dutch oven or pot over medium-high heat, melt 2 tablespoons of
lard. Add 1/3 of the beef, 1/2 teaspoon salt, and 1/4 teaspoon pepper and
lightly brown the meat, 6 to 8 minutes per batch. Transfer to a bowl,
reserve, and repeat with remaining 2 batches of beef, seasoning each with
1/2 teaspoon salt and 1/4 teaspoon pepper.

Step 6

Lower the heat to medium and add 1 more tablespoon lard. Cook the onion
with 1/4 teaspoon salt until soft, stirring, about 5 minutes. Add cumin and
cook, stirring, 1 minute more. Add the chile purée and bring to a simmer.
Cook, stirring, until purée has lost its raw chile flavor, about 15 minutes.
Add 4 cups broth, oregano, and the beef. Combine the masa harina with 2
cups water and add to the mixture. Bring to a boil, reduce to a simmer, and
cook, uncovered, until meat is tender and broth is thickened, about 3
hours.

Step 7

Add sugar and vinegar 1 tablespoon at a time, tasting to see if the chili
needs more. Add cayenne, salt, and pepper to taste. Allow the chili to sit at



least an hour and up to overnight to allow the flavors to meld. Serve with
lime wedges, sour cream, onion, jalapeño, and/or cilantro.

Cooks' Note

Masa harina is a ground corn flour used for making corn tortillas,
tamales, arepas, and other Latin American dishes. Find it in the Latin or
international-foods section of the supermarket.

SEE RELATED RECIPES AND COOKING TIPS
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